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Stere Hours, 9 te 5:30 Philadelphia, 'Monday, Dec. 5, 192j

Fer. Wednesday night ends the offer of a Hardman-buil- t Gimbel Brethers Millien in Toys in the three Gimbel Stores. You've FerPlayer Piane for $595. Sent home en a payment no idea the fun that's ready! Goed for old folks, toe.
Tuesday of $10 and a premise. Music Stere open till 9 P. M. Gimbcls is se much mere than a mere store. Tuesday

fttyret-- S The Realest, Jolliest Tey Stere in the World
One Thousand Sleds Ready!

Flexible Flyer, at $4 te $10.
Fire Fly. at $3 te $5.

Gimbcls, The Bifj Tey Stere, Fourth fleer.

Solid Geld Pocket Knives
With a Chain te
"Ancher" Them $7.95 and $10

And most anvene (mil's a knife 'hand."
Several handsome patterns The stvles at $10 hae extra heay

chains.
All exceptional value

Heavy Solid Geld Lingerie Clasps
Decpl.v curbed elap that stay "snapped" Hand-engra-- 1

ed engine turned A damtv gift for her, at

-- dimbels, Geld Jewelry

Imperial Ivery (Celluloid)

Toilet Ware Half Price
Beautifully destined pieces in Tombs from SBe te SI,

poed heay stock Tender Bexei at 50c, 75c, (1.50
values lit anv time but arul 91.03.

especially new that are In Receivers at 60c, 75c U.50
"Christmas' demand . ,

There are
Hair Brushes from 33.50 te $3.40.
Mirrors at S3.S3, $3.50, 3, up te

S5.40.
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Stere
Evening Entrance Market.

Night.

Hardman,
retaining

Hardnun ruling

We
bought number

expenses club-pla- n selling

Interest
Ne Extras

Free Delivery
Tuning

Free Bench

Over 3 years

Complete Pay-

ments rebate
earlier

$1
Shep, fleer

at
Unuiual

""'j"

Free

iietici xjexes ai 94.u ana srt.
Picture Frames at 50c, 75e, $1

up te S4.
Manicure Pieces at 18c, 33e, EOe

and eo-e- .

Gimbels. First

Women's Wide-Wal- e

Corduroy Lounging
Robes at $2.95

They'd Be Special at $3.95
models but full length. Full cut

id skimping Silk-finis- h corduroy Rese,
Copen and wistaria shades. Pictured.

Corduroy Lounging Robes Silk
Mull-Line- d, at $8.95

ltli deep tuxedo cellars. Pink, Copen, blue,

tuxedo cellars Copen. wistar-
ia rose and firefly a glorious "flame-lit- " rose.

Gimbels, Second fleer

Piane Open Till 9 P. M.

at 8th and This Splendid
Offer Ends Wednesday

Hardman-Buil- t

Player-Pian-e

$595
Peck &. ( u. hac t e lactenes in cv Yerk

the name of the fine eM Harrington plant they
took ever, years age These arc the

"Harrington ' Player-Piano- s

Ilardman-buil- t musical pndc every
move.

Save Yeu Over $200
bccatlsc we a large and lessen costs and

the of One comprehensive
price covers everything.

Ne

te

for
payment.

First

With deep blue,

Pay $10 Heme Gett the Itutrument,
Yeu Agreeing te fay $3.75 Weekly.

Ne excuse for going without a musical
instrument

Ne excuse ler buing ether tlun a geed
one.

(jimbeK set a new pace ler piano selling
furnishing lamed mAes jt common

sense price nd the largest selling today
seems te center here It should

Glmbrl Brethers Philadelphia
With no obligation te me plean snd ful'

particulars of the club en Harrlnpten

Kame

Street
reun

Floer

by

i: i i

-- Gimbels, Hardmtn Hall, Seventh fleer

1

Wc bclicc in children fun, lite, the great outdoors or indoors when it must be clean
fun that keeps the eyes sparkling and the wits alert; training human colts, net "breaking" them.
And this Tey Stere is run up to our beliefs.

Wc discharged a man who took a gloomy view and refused te let in some children with
no grown folks along. At first blush you'd agree with the man but you'd hate yourself for a
long, long time. "

Give a Feller What He Wants
suggests the philosopher of our New Yerk store sports, electric trains, things te build with,

books live books. Clean everything clean but snappy. ,

Dells? Yes. mere real than ever and their belongings! And while this

Stere of a Millien Gifts
with our Xew Yerk and, Milwaukee stores, has a million dollars' "worth of toys, wc live up te the
creed of helping young folks, and sell at easy prices.

HMH-HB- -

Real Lace-Trimm- ed

Hand-Embroider- ed

French Voile

Waists at $3.95
Values $6.95 and $8.95

Mighty hard te find anything mere

damtilj elaborate for a Christmas gift I

I;ie styles all hand-draw- all d.

And the cellars are the
newer, longer stle.

Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third Floer.

aSTOP!"
When you step' our autome

bile quicklv there is danger
from the man behind.

Day, night, clear or fog
''Step'"' the word shows when-

ever your feet presses en brake
$5 alue for $2.25.

Gimbels, Aute Supplies

At $8.75
Regularly $12.50 Va" pair or

te $16.50
Beys' Belt-aroun- d

Kackin-iy- i,

heay helitl
cloths.

nevs' DeuMe-breiste- d

Orer-ceat- i
and Ul-

ster
nejs' Al'-wo- e'

Suits, with
tra p.ilr of 1. In-

ert Knickers

a

llej s'
e

7 te IT

Jl e '

Be V
Urn V Mackln-aw- i.

Ages 3 te IB

Just 720 Pairs of

Women's

Silk
Slightly

Irregular

Hxtra-Treuse-

Exceptional
Value

Mercerized double welt top,
heel, sole and tee

The imperfections -- re hardlv

Jtl.tck, white and color
Hexed ery Chn-'ma- si

t $1.
Gimbels. isitbwav btere

Frem Weman te Weman

Silk
Chemises

and Bloemers

$1.95 and
$2.95

Values $2.95 te $4.95
Of satin and crepe de chine
tailored or beautiful lace

and hemstitched effects.
Ribbon or "built-up- "

shoulders.
Gimbels, Subway Stere

A Dell Heuse for Girl?
Dell Houses, all sorts, from little country cottages te fine city

mansions. Seme have perches; some have bay windows.

All arc completely and prettily furnished, even te the window
curtains. Frem $3.50 to $25.

Teel Chests at $6.50
chest of really geed, workman-

like tools.' Includes hatchet, sav,
'crew-drive- r, brace and bit, pincers
and pkg. of nails.

At
Suits,

unlcuerx
Atru

Tears

New
$18

and $20
Suit.

Orerceats

Yenrs

1

reinforced

noticeable.

4800 Pairs of
'Women's

Silk-and-Fib-er Stockings
at $1

quality stockings remember

Fine with fiber adds weight

sand
Christmas

Gimbcls,

Reduced Prices

Regularly

Full-Fashion- ed

Yeu, Little

$11.75

TOMORROW
Fur-Bri- m

Ready-te-We- ar

Sale 2000 Beys' Overceats:
Suits and Mackinaws

February

Stockings

Envelope

Onyx

HeyV
New $16.50 &?r"..with

Ov.rcea.ts
and $25 Ulsters.

$22.50
Regularly $30

$35

at
that

may
ing

The Big Tey

lirst we ever
for $1.

silk a that
and wear.

and
Ye.

and
crew ns. and

and

l.mlra- -

Bults
ra

Heys'
Ilejs'
Ap.l 0 te 30

Tsars
B e j b' I xtra
trousers Butts.Be' I'lrM lring
Trousers suits

$
At 10

y.ixrs
Tlilrrt fleer

to

11

te ae

or

the Subway Stere
I Women's

Children's Women's

Qlfa All-Whi- te

Hemstitched
blippers Handkerchiefs

sure te every j eg A Bex eF
woman and child 5U 1 Six for (

T
3 H Ak" initials boxed

i for at
All sizes t,me

Subwa tcirc. Stere.

Suitable for

and
That

te $2.50, :;i
ce just receded a

the second within a
month of these dainty bat;
and purses, te sell at $1.

Of various leathers and
newest colors Alse velvet
bags in the let

Smart stjles that women
and young girls seek. At fl.

Stere.

Tey Electric Steves
$9

Steves really cook. Thev
be attached either alternat

direct current.
Stere, Fourth Floer

best
offering

Black, fawn. nay. champagne, Russia calf.
Bexes.

First fleer.

New

$4 and $5
Hats

at
jobber's

Felt, elvct, geld-clot- h

Solid effects.
Gimbcls, First floors.

of

$22.50 TrouKerH

Olrc'b.ls.

Men's and
and

Various styles-- -
please 7VLg

OC
Juliets.

Bootees
1'rcttv colors. presentation

liimbels, Gimbels, Subwaj

Gifts!

Hand Bags

Were $1.65
New

$1.95

two-ton- e

Third

In

Prettily

Purses

ship-

ment

Gimbels, Subway

-- Gimbels,

lustrous mixture

clean-u- p.

brocade

Merci.ius.

Christmas

Children's
Chinchilla and
Corduroy Coats

at $3.95
Just the cutest little styles

for little tots empire and
belted.

Ages 1 te 4 j ears.

Gimbels, Subway Stere

V - j7

tinsel

10 $10.

These
for

our

weave,
with

across ends.
scarf

The Great Dress
Street Dresses- -

Evening

te
Dresses at

styles in dresses, besides
styles in misses' dresses, besides
Peiret twills. Canten

crepes. satins. com-

bined lace, livening taffetas and "twi-
light

in dresses. Fifty-on- e slles
in misses' dresses.

twills. satins. Beaded
Rema crepes. velvets.

and the New

siscs 36 te 4-- certain stjlcs m siei
up tp 52.

Misses' for ages 14 te

Dress, fleer

A

!

A

$2.50

Thej'rc quadruple

in the fashienabl; but-tl- er

finish; fancy border,

toe. At $1.95.
' Subway btere.

A Dainty

Yes, Boxed

Of and striped dimity.
All white
Twe models that are

Just 20 numbers
te cheese from.

Sizes 36 te 46.

Subway Stere.

111

4

Balled or ornamental figures te decorate
the Chritsmas tree.

Priced from to

J V

Gowns- -

Dinner Dresses
Dance Frecks

Gowns- -

at
Value

beautiful scarfs
bought Christ-
mas selling and designed te

order in the

Novelty plain color-
ed scarfs, gay

the
A in

many attractive colors.

All have heavy
ends.

Each in a Christmas box.
Gimbcls, Neckwear
Section, First fleer

Sixty women's samples.
Fifty-thre- e samples.
Tricetmes. Jerseys. Vcheteens.

Crepe-bac- k Crepe-chiffon- Geergettes
with in "butterfly"

coloring-).- "

$39.75 to $59.50
Dresses at

Fifty-tw- o styles women's

Tricetines. Peiret Crepe-bac- k

Cantens. Taffetas. Lace-chiffo- n

Browns, Blues,
Glorious High Celers

with

sizes 20.

Gimbels, Salens-o- f Third

Christmas
Suggestion

Bread Tray

$1.95 Regularly

siher-plate- d

neat,

Gimbels,

Thousand

Peter Pan
Waists

$2
Prettily for

Christmas Giving
flaxen

colored-trim-

med.

Gimbels,

ZZZTJI

Ornaments for the Christmas Tree

variously

Afternoon

$25 $35

Fiber Silk
Scarfs

$3.50
fS.OO

specially

smartest
shades.

borders

Reman-strip- e

double-knotte- d

fringe

TOMORROW CONTINUES

$15

$25
Blacks

Women's

Sale

ill v FA

Women's

One of the Nicest Gifts for Men

Hickok
wCKOKff KiirlrtacI5elts&.iucklesV' -- swv

Oct one with his Initial en cither engraed or cut out.
,iiyeiBI" "c H,th ace for engraving his Mone-Cra-

or initials
,nSMrt'"fnt '" 0"" of Buckles-a- nd willput tue gift Christmassy be.

Buckles at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$4, $5.50, $6.50

at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50,
Gimbels, First fleer, Ninth Street.

skiTfiack Hams at 20c lb.
I'amilv size Mail nliene orders filled.

"""""in nri It ...,UUUU lDt' 'mueL "St. J.mei Blend" 50c Coffee. J II.. ... 'mi, ier s . ,

Useful Pails of Coffee
1500 ' Liberty HM1 Celtm

iitre iir salvintrnl Iren nails i,
lb net alue $3 75 CI) OQ
Sptclil at . "4W.awO

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
WHOLE FRUIT

Imperial Brand fln.nt im'Uet
tell Jn "5i juc me

IOWi Ueien f5 23 halt- - AKf.dozen or i Jnr lets, et Jur t-

NEW MAINE CORN
One rarlnml new pa It Main Sneer

llitb; Cirni cane J!r raim epecln
.13 deirn J.SSi or 6 cans Z.- -t

for 31
EARLY JUNE PEAS

toe un, unM Ilrand tender sneet
.",' "nlft",n' I" "I" natural flavor

.uiuMieM, inee, t& let
dozen tl.QO, or 6 cans si.ie

FORMOSA OOLONG TEA
I,i,V,,,n Rl,0 75' nc a.aseu I'ormein f)tn. a ,

1a, at i lba for St 76. or lb'"0

)

1. A-- 9 Vs 1

Dress
Chiffen Velvet $25

it

IIlckek we

Belts

mul ''

1 $1.28
Cafe Blend Coffee

SOOO Ibn Alee Mercantlle lllenrt Hie"
Arema Clieetnut lieast Coffe
3 lbn 80c, or C1 iftt lbs. for 3J..XO

FOR A GIFT
One rarlnad Starninn W Inrnn Apfl

from I.eedv Orchanli W'enalchl
Viaahliicten u.hel h'J:
e ns te s'-- e at 84 81, CO fifl

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
packed Crntlird resmr lw

ern, deten cans S in, or 300
HAND-PACKE- TOMATOES

One carload t.eneT Ttrand, Iiand-iselt-e- d

solid meat Tnmntiwst bl ssnl
tnrv cans case. fV7S dessn, J
15.93, or csns for ...

FAMILY FLOUR
One rarlead l.enn llran Ksi"1

liarl wheat nrlzs wlnnlnr JVXi
sacK

lib! , snnltary x a m
Glmliels. Ture Tend Rler I jl

Chestnut 8tre AJ 9B


